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In recent years many important developments in education have evolved from the
notion that giving students more responsibility for their own learning can enhance the
effectiveness of the process. This pervades all levels of education. For example, at the
school level there has been an increased emphasis upon study skills, with less didactic
teaching and moves towards more resource-based approaches. Metacognition, which
stresses the importance of how we learn, is yet another way of encouraging learners
to take more responsibility within the learning process (see Nisbet and Shucksmith,
1986; and Quicke and Winter, 1994). Within higher education, the importance of
‘self-directed learning’ is gradually becoming recognised. Wilcox (1996) explains
that the term originates from adult education and is important because of its emphasis
upon ‘personal autonomy, personal responsibility, and personal growth’. Building
upon the work of Boud (1988), she argues that adult and higher education have
much in common, including the shared goal of ‘developing student responsibility
and autonomy in learning’.
This paper is concerned with one particular area of higher education, that of
Initial Teacher Education (ITE). Hagger et al. (1993) argue that ITE should produce
‘professionals who will continue to think critically about their teaching and continue
WRGHYHORSDQGUHÀQHWKHLUWHDFKLQJVNLOOV· S 7KHVWDIIGHYHORSPHQWLPSOLFDWLRQV
for Higher Education Institution (HEI) tutors and supervising teachers/mentors in
promoting these types of processes are no less challenging and indeed there is now a
sizeable literature about the role of mentors (rather less about the role of HEI tutors,
but perhaps that is to be expected as recent UK initiatives, particularly in England and
Wales have tended to promote more school-based approaches to ITE). In examining
this area, our research has focused upon the process of self-evaluation. However,
PXFKRIZKDWLVZULWWHQLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHFHQWUHVDURXQGWKHLGHDRIWKH¶UHÁHFWLYH
practitioner’ and the relationship between these two terms is discussed later.
$QLPSRUWDQWGHYHORSPHQWZLWKLQ,7(KDVEHHQWKHPRYHWRDFRPSHWHQF\EDVHG
VWUXFWXUH+RZHYHUDQXPEHURIZULWHUV &DUU+XWFKLQVRQDQG:KLWW\
DQG:LOOPRWW KDYHKLJKOLJKWHGWKHGLIÀFXOW\RIDGRSWLQJDUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHU
DSSURDFKZLWKLQVXFKDVWUXFWXUH&DUU  DUJXHVWKDW¶WKHSUHFRPSHWHQFHJRDO
RIWKHDXWRQRPRXVUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUDQGWKDWRIWKHSRVWFRPSHWHQFHWUDLQHG
H[HFXWLYHRI*XLGHOLQHVDQGRWKHULQVWUXFWLRQVSXOOLQTXLWHFRQWUDU\GLUHFWLRQV· S 
On the other hand, Hustler and McIntyre (1996) present a number of case studies
from ITE which, they argue, take a ‘proactive and constructive’ stance towards the
issue. Mahoney and Harris (1996) and Pendry and McIntyre (1996) describe how the
FRQVWUXFWLRQRISURÀOHIUDPHZRUNVFDQFODULI\VKDUHGYLHZVDERXW¶JRRGSUDFWLFH·
so allowing for development around a competency-based structure. For example,
ZLWKLQWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI(DVW$QJOLD 8($ IUDPHZRUNRQHRIWKHVL[FRUHDUHDV
RIUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVWR¶UHÁHFWRQRQH·VRZQDFWLRQVDQGSXSLOV·UHVSRQVHVLQRUGHU
to improve teaching’. However, Barton and Elliott (1996) concede that this area
might not be viewed as a category of teaching competence. There is also the onJRLQJSUREOHPRIXVLQJWKHVDPHSURÀOHIRUERWKIRUPDOVWXGHQWWHDFKHUDVVHVVPHQW
DQGVHOIDVVHVVPHQWZKHUHDV+HJDUW\DQG.QLJKW  SRLQWRXWSURÀOHVDUH
important in developing ‘self-esteem, empowerment and the self-management of
learning… (supporting) a shift of focus from the course to the learner, encouraging



OHDUQHUFHQWUHGDSSURDFKHV· VHH$VVLWHUDQG6KDZ 
Our research has taken place within the Scottish context, and has its origins
ZLWKLQWKHFKHPLVWU\FRPSRQHQWRIWKH3*&( 6HFRQGDU\ FRXUVHDW0RUD\+RXVH
Institute of Education (MHIE). The paper explores the use of a structured approach
as a vehicle for supporting student teachers in the use of self-evaluation as part of
their progress towards life-long professional development. We believe that providing
appropriate support at the ITE stage can, in turn, help teachers to develop as critical
thinkers and hence accept more responsibility for their own learning. Indeed, if
teachers can be given a greater sense of ownership, with a say in determining their
needs and the direction of their professional development, then recent initiatives,
such as teacher appraisal and school review may not develop as top-down models,
and, as a result, may be more effective vehicles for change in the classroom.
The structured approach to the provision of support has evolved over the last
seven years, with session 1992-93 seen as representing an important period for
the research and development process. It was also during that session, in January,
WKDWWKH5HYLHZRIWKH*XLGHOLQHVIRU7HDFKHU7UDLQLQJ&RXUVHVZDVLVVXHGE\WKH
6FRWWLVK 2IÀFH (GXFDWLRQ 'HSDUWPHQW 62('  D  7KHVH OLVWHG D QXPEHU
of competences under four section headings (subject and content of teaching; the
FODVVURRPWKHVFKRRODQGSURIHVVLRQDOLVP DQGVXEVHTXHQWO\OHGWRPRGLÀFDWLRQV
to the structure of our approach.
In what ways, then, is this paper different from the many other papers to be
IRXQGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHUHODWLQJWRUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHZLWKLQ,7(FRXUVHV":HZRXOG
VXJJHVWÀUVWWKHGLVWLQFWLYHQDWXUHRIWKH6FRWWLVKFRQWH[WVHFRQGWKHQDWXUHRIWKH
structured framework which encourages student teachers to use self-evaluation to
become more autonomous learners; and, third, the way that the framework dovetails
with the competency-based approach suggested by the SOED in the Guidelines.
7+(6&277,6+&217(;7

ITE in Scotland has a number of distinctive features compared with other parts of the
UK. One of these has been the approach to the question of competences. The Scottish
model has been much less restrictive (see Stronach et al., 1996) and, in particular,
KDVHQFRXUDJHGWKHDGRSWLRQRIDUHÁHFWLYHDSSURDFK 62(' D 
$QRWKHUGLIIHUHQFHKDVEHHQWKDWFRPSDUHGZLWK(QJODQGDQG:DOHVWKHUHKDV
been a much slower move in Scotland towards school-based ITE. It could be argued
WKDWWKLVKDVDOORZHGIRUPRUHGHWDLOHGGHEDWHDURXQGWKHLVVXHV$UHFHQWPLOHVWRQH
was the pilot mentoring programme, which was funded by the SOED. This took place
in 1992-93 with an extension into 1993-94 and was based at MHIE. The SOED also
IXQGHGDQLQGHSHQGHQWHYDOXDWLRQFDUULHGRXWE\WKH6FRWWLVK&RXQFLOIRU5HVHDUFK
LQ(GXFDWLRQ 6&5( 7KLVUHSRUWVKRZHGWKDWERWKVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVDQGWHDFKHUV
EHQHÀWIURPPHQWRULQJWKHIRUPHUVSRNHRIPRUHWHDFKHUVXSSRUW LHYLDPHQWRUV 
in school, the latter indicated that the process helps to improve their professional
practice (Powney et al., 1993).
However, although in May 1994 the Minister for Education suggested that
PHQWRULQJVKRXOGEHH[WHQGHGWRDOO3*&( 6HFRQGDU\ FRXUVHVZLWKIXUWKHUGHWDLOV
WR EH LVVXHG E\ 'HFHPEHU  WZR ODWHU 62(' FRPPXQLFDWLRQV  D  DQG
E LQGLFDWHGÀUVWWKDWWKHUHZRXOGEHDGHOD\LQWKHVWDUWRIDQDWLRQDOPHQWRULQJ
VFKHPH IURP  WR D \HDU ODWHU  DQG VHFRQG WKDW WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI WKH
scheme was to be halted altogether, proposing instead that a working group be set
XSE\WKH*HQHUDO7HDFKLQJ&RXQFLO *7& WR¶VXEPLWUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVRQWKH
key elements of effective partnership and on the respective roles of the partners’.
7KHÀQGLQJVRIWKLVJURXSZHUHSXEOLVKHGLQDQGJLYHQWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WR
discuss the outcomes of the pilot, it is not unexpected that they highlight the need for
adequate resourcing to allow for effective liaison between partners, the importance of
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training of key staff (e.g. student regents, and principal teachers/classroom teachers
for their involvement in ‘devising programmes of classroom experience for students’)
and time for teachers to work with student teachers. There is also mention within
RQHVHFWLRQRIWKH*7&UHSRUWRIKRZWKHFRPSHWHQFHVPLJKWLQFUHDVLQJO\EHXVHG
as ‘an agreed statement of what is involved in the teaching and learning process’
S  LHDVWKHEDVLVRIDVKDUHGDJHQGD 
Publications, particularly from the SOED (see, for example, SOED, 1988; and
 E EXWDOVRIURPWKH6FRWWLVK&RQVXOWDWLYH&RXQFLORQWKH&XUULFXOXP VHH
IRU H[DPSOH 6&&&   KDYH HPSKDVLVHG ERWK WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI UHÁHFWLYH
SUDFWLFHIRURQJRLQJSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGWKHUROHRIVHOIHYDOXDWLRQ$
typical quote is given below:
$VWKHPDLQSXUSRVHRIVHOIHYDOXDWLRQLVWREULQJDERXWLPSURYHPHQWLQWKH
quality of learning and teaching, perhaps the most important question to be
asked in opening up debate is how individual teachers, or subject departments,
or schools, know if they are effective in what they do. Self-evaluation should
RSHUDWHDWWKHVHWKUHHGLIIHUHQWOHYHOV 62('S
7KH DERYH DSSHDUV WR UHÁHFW WKH FRQFHUQ RI WKH 62(' WR PDNH HGXFDWLRQ PRUH
DFFRXQWDEOH5HFHQWO\WKH$XGLW8QLWRIWKH6FRWWLVK2IÀFH(GXFDWLRQDQG,QGXVWU\
Department (SOEID, 1996) published a set of thirty-three performance indicators
to assist in self-evaluation. While the emphasis is clearly upon monitoring and
HYDOXDWLRQDVSDUWRIDGHSDUWPHQWDODQGZKROHVFKRROSODQQLQJSURFHVVZLWKVSHFLÀF
guidance for specialists teachers, heads of department and senior managers, there are
sections which provide support for the classroom teacher, an area which Brown et al.
 KLJKOLJKWDVEHLQJRIFUXFLDOLPSRUWDQFHLQWHUPVRIVFKRROLPSURYHPHQW
6833257,1*678'(177($&+(5621($3352$&+

Our work was based upon a support structure which had three main aspects.
These still appear in the approach used today, but, as is reported later, subsequent
PRGLÀFDWLRQVKDYHVLQFHWDNHQSODFH2QHDVSHFWRIWKHVXSSRUWVWUXFWXUHZDVWKH
¶IUDPHZRUN·DWZRSDUWSURÀOHZKLFKZDVPDGHXSRIDQXPEHURIVHFWLRQVFRQFHUQHG
with the subject curriculum and classroom practice. Within the latter, the section
headings were classroom climate; planning and preparation; implementation; and
DVVHVVPHQW$QXPEHURINH\TXHVWLRQVSURYLGHGVXEKHDGLQJVIRUHDFKVHFWLRQ7KH
following three were examples from the section ‘classroom climate’.
$UH\RXDEOHWRGHYHORSJRRGUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWK\RXUSXSLOV"
$UH\RXDEOHWRPRWLYDWHSXSLOVZLWKLQDFOLPDWHRIFRQÀGHQFHDQGWUXVW"
$UH\RXDEOHWRSURYLGHDVWLPXODWLQJHGXFDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQW"
The framework provided support for ‘broad tracking’ (the monitoring of progress
DFURVVDOODVSHFWVRIWKHSURÀOH 6WXGHQWWHDFKHUVZHUHHQFRXUDJHGWRÀOHKDQGRXWV
and notes from lectures, tutorials, workshops, school placements and other
activities under the appropriate sub-heading, producing a portfolio of professional
development.
$VVRFLDWHGZLWKHDFKRIWKHTXHVWLRQVZLWKLQFODVVURRPSUDFWLFH WKLVEHFDPH
NQRZQDVWKH¶OHDUQLQJDQGWHDFKLQJ·SDUWRIWKHSURÀOH ZDVDQXPEHURIVWDWHPHQWV
(referred to as ‘criteria’). The latter were based upon commonly held views regarding
‘best practice’ in the area. Below are a selection of the criteria which were associated
ZLWKWKHTXHVWLRQ¶$UH\RXDEOHWRTXHVWLRQSXSLOVHIIHFWLYHO\DQGUHVSRQGWRDQG
support their discussion?’
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<RXUTXHVWLRQLQJVW\OHLVHQFRXUDJLQJDQGVXSSRUWLYHDQGPDNHVJRRGXVH
of praise.
Incorrect answers are dealt with sensitively.
<RXDUHLQFRQWURORIZKRUHVSRQGVDGGUHVVLQJTXHVWLRQVWRLQGLYLGXDOSXSLOV
by name if necessary.
+RZHYHURXULQWHQWLRQZDVQRWWRSURGXFHDGHÀQLWLYHOLVWRIFULWHULDUDWKHUDOWKRXJK
the criteria were seen as useful as goals in themselves, their main purpose was to
help student teachers to develop the skills necessary to track their progress using
a self-evaluative approach. They also provided a ‘shared agenda’, for promoting
dialogue between student teachers, teachers and tutors. Student teachers selected
a maximum of six different areas as a focus for self-evaluation. Therefore, criteria
drawn from up to six questions were being addressed at any one time. Student
teachers were encouraged to re-visit areas, if, for example, a further placement
threw up new aspects, and, select different areas as priorities changed in the light
of professional progress. Some kind of ‘daily diary’ was originally recommended
to keep a record of progress using the chosen criteria. It was suggested that this
should be supplemented with notes of feedback from tutors and teachers. These
formed the basis for the written assignment, which was a summary of professional
development, submitted in term 3.
$ VHFRQG DVSHFW RI WKH VXSSRUW VWUXFWXUH LQYROYHG WKH JURXSLQJ RI VWXGHQW
teachers in pairs for school placement, to encourage peer observation of lessons
(or parts of lessons), with subsequent discussion to identify action points. Where it
was not possible to pair from the same subject, student teachers were, and still are,
encouraged to work in the same way with a student teacher from another subject
DUHD$VKDUHGDZDUHQHVVRIWKHZD\RIZRUNLQJZLWKHDFKYLHZLQJWKHRWKHUDVD
‘critical friend’, was what was important.
The opportunity for on-going discussion between tutors and student teachers
about their professional needs represented the third aspect of the support structure.
For example, the aspect of ‘broad tracking’, referred to earlier, demanded that student
teachers regularly reviewed their strengths and weaknesses, with time set aside to talk
about these areas and help plan for future action. However, this did not preclude the
GLVFXVVLRQFRQVLGHULQJRWKHUHVVHQWLDODUHDVZKLFKWKHWXWRUIHOWWREHLPSRUWDQW$V
with the placement visit, the Institute programme was based around a ‘dual agenda’.
Before examining our approach in terms of the wider literature, a question
which is important to consider concerns the relationship between ‘self-evaluation’
DQG¶UHÁHFWLRQ·
6(/)(9$/8$7,21$1'5()/(&7,21

0F,QW\UH JLYHV D XVHIXO LQVLJKW LQWR WKLV TXHVWLRQ +H GHÀQHV UHÁHFWLRQ DV ¶D
systematic enquiry into one’s practice to improve that practice and to deepen one’s
understanding of it’ (McIntyre, 1993, from Lucas, 1991). Drawing upon the work
RIVHYHUDOZULWHUV 9DQ0DQHQ7RPDQG=HLFKQHUDQG/LVWRQ 
McIntyre suggests that there is now a growing consensus about the various forms
RUOHYHOVRIUHÁHFWLRQ WKH¶WHFKQLFDO·¶SUDFWLFDO·DQG¶FULWLFDO·RU¶HPDQFLSDWRU\· 
The latter is seen as particularly problematic, and it is suggested that looking at
one’s own practice is possibly not the best starting point for student teachers to give
consideration to ‘the structural or ideological context in which they are working’.
The same author also argues that because student teachers have little experience of
FODVVURRPWHDFKLQJUHÁHFWLRQLVGLIÀFXOW,WLVSRVVLEO\IRUWKHVHUHDVRQVWKDWRWKHU
material written by McIntyre and his co-workers, as part of the Oxford Internship
Scheme, tends to use the term ‘self-evaluation’. The latter is seen as an important
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aspect of student teachers becoming ‘self-developing’ professionals:
That means helping them to develop the skills and habits necessary for relating
their classroom practice to their educational aspirations: enabling them to
become self-developing professionals through learning how to evaluate and
to improve their own practice. (Hagger et alS
0F/DXJKOLQ  SURYLGHVWKHIROORZLQJGHÀQLWLRQRIVHOIHYDOXDWLRQOLQNLQJLW
ZLWKUHÁHFWLRQ
«DQ DVSHFW RI UHÁHFWLRQ WKDW LV FRQFHUQHG ZLWK GHÀQLQJ RQH·V FRQFHUQV
establishing criteria for success, and determining the most appropriate
methods to judge the effects of one’s actions in the classroom. Self-evaluation
involves carefully observing and analysing one’s actions and interpreting the
consequences of what one has done. (p. 142)
0F/DXJKOLQ VXJJHVWV WKDW VHOIHYDOXDWLRQ PLJKW EH RQH OHYHO RI VHOIUHÁHFWLRQ
associating with it certain key attitudes and skills. Recent research by LaBoskey
 IROORZLQJWKHLGHDVRI'HZH\  WHQGVWRFRQÀUPWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
DWWLWXGLQDODVSHFWV0F/DXJKOLQFRQFOXGHVWKDW¶ZKDWHQKDQFHVUHÁHFWLRQDOVRDLGV
self-evaluation’.
This paper is consistent with the line taken by McIntyre, that self-evaluation
is an important process at the ITE stage, helping student teachers to develop as
UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUV:HDOVRVHHVHOIHYDOXDWLRQDVKDYLQJDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQ
promoting learner autonomy.
6833257,1*6(/)(9$/8$7,21,1,7($9,(:)5207+(/,7(5$785(

This section begins by looking at the background literature in the area of mentoring,
highlighting issues which concern the use of self-evaluation. Second, it addresses
the role of the HEI tutor, including work in the area of ‘democratic learning’;
this examines the type of principles to be considered when handing over more
UHVSRQVLELOLW\WRVWXGHQWWHDFKHUV7KHÀQDOSDUWFRQVLGHUVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIGLDORJXH
with particular reference to working with peers.
There is now a considerable literature on the role of the school mentor (see Hagger
et al)XUORQJDQG0D\QDUG0F,QW\UHet al. (ed.), 1993; and Tomlinson,
 :KLOHWKHUHVHDUFKUHSRUWHGLQWKLVSDSHUGRHVQRWIRFXVVSHFLÀFDOO\XSRQ
the school mentor, initial work within this area in Scotland (i.e. the pilot mentoring
scheme), the proposed national partnership scheme, and the implications of the work
on mentoring for the role of the HEI tutor (an aspect of the research), suggest it is
VXIÀFLHQWO\LPSRUWDQWWREHLQFOXGHG
Two recent pieces of research and development are particularly well documented;
these are the work at Swansea by Furlong and Maynard, and the numerous papers and
books reporting the Oxford Internship Scheme (for example, Hagger et al., 1993).
Both suggest that student teachers pass through different stages of development with
associated mentor roles. For example, Hagger et al. outline how student teachers
initially need to be supported to review practice in areas of basic competence. Later,
students move on to devise their own criteria for use as a basis for self-evaluation.
)XUORQJ DQG 0D\QDUG   SURYLGH PRUH GHWDLO DERXW WKH ODWHU VWDJHV ZKLFK
involve a greater emphasis upon pupils’ learning, and an examination of student
teachers’ own underlying beliefs. The mentor’s role then moves from ‘supporter’
to ‘challenger’, an area discussed by a number of researchers (see Daloz, 1986;
&DPHURQ-RQHVDQG2·+DUD 
$QDVSHFWRIWKHOLWHUDWXUHZKLFKUHODWHVERWKWRWKHUROHRIWKHPHQWRUVXSHUYLVRU\
teacher and the HEI tutor is the importance placed upon the three stage process
LHSUHOHVVRQGLVFXVVLRQ ZKHUHWKHIRFXVRIWKHOHVVRQLVLGHQWLÀHG REVHUYDWLRQ
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ZKHUHWKHREVHUYHUFROOHFWVGDWD DQGSRVWOHVVRQGHEULHÀQJ ZKHUHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
FROOHFWHGLVXVHGWRJHWKHUZLWKVWXGHQWWHDFKHUUHÁHFWLRQVWRGLVFXVVSURJUHVVDQG
FRQVLGHUQHZ¶DFWLRQSRLQWV· 0DQ\ZULWHUVGLVFXVVWKHGHEULHÀQJVWDJHDQGWKH
VNLOOV LQYROYHG VHH .QLJKWV  /XFDV  3HDUVRQ DQG 6PLWK  DQG
6KDZ 7KHUHLVSDUWLFXODUSURPLQHQFHJLYHQWRFOLPDWHVHWWLQJDQGDIIHFWLYH
aspects (Boud et alDQG/HDW 
Developing the work of Ruddock and Sigsworth (1983), who used the phrase
¶SDUWQHUVKLSVXSHUYLVLRQ·0HUFHUDQG$EERWW  FRPPHQWRQWKHUROHRIWKH
+(,WXWRUZLWKLQD¶GHPRFUDWLFOHDUQLQJ·DSSURDFK7KLVLVGHÀQHGDV
the course members… organise a learning cooperative that derives and directs
its own programme of studies using the tutors as resources and as facilitators.
(In Meighan and Harber, 1986, p.142)
Tutors are warned not to deviate from the main focus of the observation by raising
other, more tutor-based issues, which might arise. Such deviation, it is said, would
damage the ‘would be’ partnership, with the student teacher becoming too dependent
upon the tutor. Thus, implicit in the democratic learning approach is a commitment
to helping student teachers to take more responsibility for their own learning. Within
this approach we recognise the tension that inevitably exists as a result of the dual
role of the tutor, i.e. as ‘critical friend’ within the more democratic learning approach,
and also as assessor.
Several writers (Boud et alDQG'D\ VWUHVVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIVRFLDO
dialogue, and its role in accelerating the learning process. One way of promoting
such dialogue, which can have a valuable role within the self-evaluation process
is to encourage collaboration with peers, such as by peer tutoring. Quoting from
*RRGODGDQG+LUVW  %DUURQDQG)RRW  GHÀQHSHHUWXWRULQJDV¶DV\VWHP
RI LQVWUXFWLRQ LQ ZKLFK OHDUQHUV KHOS HDFK RWKHU DQG OHDUQ E\ WHDFKLQJ· S 
$OVR 0F,QW\UH et al   DV SDUW RI WKHLU UHVHDUFK LQWR PLFURWHDFKLQJ XVHG
peer groups for analysing teaching episodes. They concluded there were certain
advantages ‘including the greater informality and frankness of discussion, the
variety of perspectives, the tendency to argue through a problem until it was better
understood and the appreciation of each other’s problems’ (p.28).
For a study about supporting self-evaluation at the ITE stage, what then are the
main points from the literature? There is some concern about attempting to promote
UHÁHFWLRQ 0F,QW\UH   ZLWK WKH WHUP VHOIHYDOXDWLRQ VHHQ DV SRVVLEO\ PRUH
appropriate in the context of student teachers engaged in monitoring and reviewing
their practice. The more recent research into mentoring suggests that the role of
the facilitator (be it the mentor/supervisory teacher or the HEI tutor) is likely to
change as the student teacher develops. There is also an emphasis upon the need
IRUVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVWREHJLQE\DFTXLULQJDUHDVRIEDVLFFRPSHWHQFH3URÀOHVOLNH
those developed by Berrill (1992) and Barton and Elliott (1996), not only provide a
useful framework for this initial stage of development but can also support student
WHDFKHUVLQIUDPLQJWKHLURZQVHOIHYDOXDWLRQV$WDOOVWDJHVWKHIUDPHZRUNKHOSVWR
provide student teachers, teachers and HEI tutors with a shared agenda. Our research
explores the use of one such framework but also considers how support for student
teachers in their use of self-evaluation can be provided through peer tutoring and a
democratic approach to learning.
5(6($5&+'(6,*1

The research is based largely on a series of interviews with student teachers although
relevant documentary information was also considered. The thirteen student teachers
in the 1992–93 chemistry cohort were interviewed at the end of terms 2 and 3 to
examine their perceptions about the various support mechanisms. In each term two



group interviews were arranged (with six and seven student teachers in each). This
interview technique was thought to be most appropriate because of the exploratory
QDWXUHRIWKHVWXG\:HZHUHLQÁXHQFHGE\/HZLV  ZKRDUJXHVWKDWJURXS
interviews offer an opportunity for greater depth and breadth in responses than is
possible with the one-to-one approach.
The interviews, which were taped, used a semi-structured approach with a list of
TXHVWLRQVSURYLGLQJWKHIUDPHZRUNIRUWKHGLVFXVVLRQ$FRS\RIWKHTXHVWLRQVZDV
distributed before the interview and most student teachers took the opportunity to
attend a prior peer meeting to talk around the issues. This idea had been suggested
by the student teachers themselves in an earlier discussion with the tutor. Each group
interview lasted approximately one and a half hours. The following two sections
SURYLGHDÁDYRXURIWKHIHHGEDFN6RPHSRLQWVDUHH[DPLQHGLQPRUHGHSWKXVLQJ
the diary notes kept by the tutor for the Institute part of the chemistry component.
We were conscious of the claims that student teachers may have responded
positively because tutors were involved in collecting the data, and therefore the
second set of interviews in term 3 were undertaken by an independent evaluator
DSUHYLRXV([WHUQDO([DPLQHUIRUWKH3*&( 6HFRQGDU\ FRXUVH,QDGGLWLRQWR
using these second interviews as an opportunity to check the earlier information
gathered by the tutors, the main aim was to examine the ways in which student
WHDFKHUVZHUHFRQWLQXLQJWRSURJUHVVXVLQJWKHVWUXFWXUHGVXSSRUW$VDUHVXOWWKH
UHÁHFWLYHDVVLJQPHQWVVXEPLWWHGLQWHUPZHUHDOVRH[DPLQHGE\WKHLQGHSHQGHQW
evaluator.
Thus the research described represents a relatively small-scale initiative,
designed to open up discussion around a number of issues. It does not provide, or
seek to provide, generalisable conclusions. However, we suggest that the area is one
that is appropriate for such exploratory research.
'$7$)5207(50

(a)
The framework
The interviews began by asking student teachers about their reactions to the
framework (this had been distributed to them at the start of the course). The
framework was described by some as initially ‘daunting’ and ‘terrifying’. However,
by the time of the interviews in term 2, views had changed:
I’ve really changed my opinions on it. I just didn’t know what to do at the
start but now I realise it sets out just about all we need to think about.
There was agreement that rather than try to change the nature of the framework, more
support should be provided at the start of the course (e.g. by asking a graduate from
a previous year to talk to the student teachers). It was suggested that the framework
KDGDOORZHGDOOPDWHULDOQRWMXVWIURPFKHPLVWU\WREHÀOHGLQWRVHFWLRQVSURYLGLQJ
a convenient way of keeping track of broad aspects of development. It also indicated
areas still to be looked at. However, using it in this way meant a considerable amount
RIFURVVUHIHUHQFLQJDQGRIWHQSURGXFHGDYHU\EXON\ÀOHZKLFKFRXOGQRWEHFDUULHG
around easily. In addition, some student teachers were a little uncomfortable with
WKHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHIUDPHZRUNDVWKHEDVLVIRUWKHLUÀOLQJV\VWHP
$ÀOLQJV\VWHPLVDYHU\SHUVRQDOWKLQJDQGLWLVGLIÀFXOWWRÀWLQZLWKVRPHRQH
else’s thinking.
It was also clear that the framework did not provide all the answers. Student teachers
IRXQGVRPHGLIÀFXOW\LQLGHQWLI\LQJJRDOVDQGWKHGHJUHHRIH[SHUWLVHUHTXLUHG
I found it hard to decide what is a realistic goal—just how expert must I be
EHIRUH,FDQIHHOFRQÀGHQWDQGPRYHRQ
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It should be noted that at the time of these interviews this type of work was only taking
SODFHLQFKHPLVWU\DQGVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVZLWKWZRVXEMHFWVVSRNHRIWKHGLIÀFXOW\
they experienced dealing with a more negotiated approach to learning and teaching
in one subject and a more directive approach in another.
$OWKRXJKWKHSRWHQWLDORIWKHIUDPHZRUNLQWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIDFWLRQSRLQWV
was recognised, by the middle of term 2, most action points were still arising from
discussion with the teacher or tutor. However, student teachers did cross reference
suggestions from school with entries within the framework. Future use within the
term 3 was recognised :
In the third term I’ll have covered a lot more—it should become more useful
in prioritising as time goes on.
The student teachers were extremely positive about the criteria. The following
quote was typical:
They are really helpful in tracking. Each part is broken down so you can
identify clearly what you want to do.
The generic nature of the criteria was noted and it was suggested that the list should
EHPDGHDYDLODEOHWRDOOVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVRQWKH3*&( 6HFRQGDU\ FRXUVH7KHUH
was some apprehension about showing the criteria to classroom teachers, in most
cases because of a fear that they ‘might be taken the wrong way’ with teachers
feeling threatened if they themselves were not teaching in that way. However a few
student teachers did share the criteria and some teachers asked for a copy for staff
development purposes.
While student teachers spoke of the helpful comments made by teachers,
especially where joint planning had been possible, there was concern about the
honesty of some of the feedback, particularly at the beginning:
Some of the teachers only say good things—there’s not much constructive
criticism.
In some of the pilot schools, the presence of a mentor was seen as particularly
EHQHÀFLDOPRUHWLPHKDGEHHQDYDLODEOHWRVXSSRUWWKHVWXGHQWWHDFKHU
In practice only a few student teachers selected their own areas for tracking at the
VWDUWRIWKHÀUVWSODFHPHQWDQGPRVWUHOLHGRQWKHWHDFKHU DQGWKHWXWRU IRUIHHGEDFN
When student teachers did take the initiative, they often included a number of areas
based on preconceptions about what was important in learning and teaching, as well
as aspects from their own practice which required attention. Decisions about ‘moving
RQ·WRLGHQWLI\GLIIHUHQWDUHDVDOVRSURYHGGLIÀFXOW
Time to sit down and think was reported as a real problem in tracking progress,
particularly with some student teachers who had very full timetables. Some tried
to write up at home on a daily basis; others tidied up rough notes at the end of the
week. One particular approach, that of a proforma, which was completed at the end
of every lesson, was later taken on board by most of the student teacher group.
(b)
Peer tutoring
In term 2, a time was arranged for the student teachers to meet on their own to
discuss professional progress. There was some debate as to whether the tutor should
provide an agenda for this meeting; some student teachers were insecure about being
FRPSOHWHO\OHIWRQWKHLURZQ,WZDVÀQDOO\DJUHHGWKDWWKHVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVZRXOG
draw up their own agenda. The meeting was reported to have been enormously
successful, as the following quote shows:



I went wondering about the worth of such a meeting but the comments from
others were really useful. I found out how others had chosen their targets
and how they were tracking experience.
It was agreed that it would have been useful to arrange a peer meeting in term 1,
before the placement, and it was also suggested that a peer meeting should be held
to consider an appropriate programme for the third term of the session. Where it
had been possible to arrange peer tutoring on school placement, it was seen to be
of great value:
We talked over what we’re working on and then when we shared a class we
ZRXOGZDWFKHDFKRWKHUDQGWDNHVSHFLÀFQRWHV
$JDLQWKHEHQHÀWVRIFRPSOHWHKRQHVW\ZHUHDFNQRZOHGJHG
We were commenting only in a complementary way. Perhaps we felt it a
bit cheeky to be critical of each other but we’ve really got to get over this if
we’re to be of most help.
It was suggested that the other student teacher need not be from the same subject area:
This term I’ve a music student coming in with me—if he can understand
then anyone can.
$VZLWKSHHUWXWRULQJZKLFKHQDEOHGYDOXDEOHLQIRUPDWLRQUHODWLQJWRSURIHVVLRQDO
practice to be gathered from peers, so some student teachers recognised the potential
of pupil questionnaires as a further source of classroom evidence:
I was really apprehensive about what they (the pupils) would say but I was
pleasantly surprised how helpful they were. Some pupils pointed out things
that hadn’t been mentioned by teachers.
(c)
Democratic learning
It had been hoped that a democratic approach would give students the opportunity to
have more control over their own learning. However, it appeared from the discussions
with student teachers that they did not look for equality in the decision-making. They
were generally unsure about their needs and priorities, preferring to leave much of
WKHSODQQLQJWRWKHWXWRU$WWKLVVWDJHWKHLVVXHVFRYHUHGZHUHJHQHUDOO\IRXQGWR
be appropriate for all of the class. However, the student teachers reported that by
the start of term 2, they felt more able to negotiate the programme of work with the
tutor. The use of group discussions as an effective way of learning was thought to
be important:
The way we discuss in chemistry means that we are all free to contribute and
talk about what we need to know.
Thus, in the second term, it was suggested that the discussion should be led by one
of the student teachers on a rotation-basis but that the tutor should be present. In
practice when subsequently this was tried although the student teachers appeared
to respond extremely positively, there was a tension on the tutor’s part between
UHVLVWLQJWKHWHPSWDWLRQWREUHDNWKHÁRZRIGLVFXVVLRQDQGXVLQJWKHRSSRUWXQLW\
to clarify or elaborate an important point. It was decided during these sessions that
the tutor would take notes to be shared with the student teachers towards the end
of a meeting.
'$7$)5207(50

In the group interviews conducted by the independent evaluator, the student teachers
re-iterated their initial views about the framework; more time was needed at the
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beginning of the course to explain key aspects. However, by June, in term 3, there
was unanimous agreement that this support had become invaluable, largely as a
result of the on-going practice in its use. Student teachers reported that they were
DEOHWRXVHWKHIUDPHZRUNDVDÀOLQJV\VWHPIRUPRVWRIWKHLUOHDUQLQJLQFKHPLVWU\
DQGLQSURIHVVLRQDOVWXGLHVEXWDVLQGLFDWHGHDUOLHUÀOLQJPHWKRGVGHSHQGHGXSRQ
individual preference. The section on ‘learning and teaching’ was seen as the most
valuable, with the ‘curriculum’ section less relevant to their immediate needs.
Student teachers reported that a few teachers had used the criteria as the basis
for a shared agenda, so supporting discussion. In addition, it was felt that stronger
efforts should now be made to acquaint teachers more fully with the approach. The
criteria were seen as useful as a focus for self-analysis, and also, helpful for the
development of linguistic skills, aiding professional discourse at various levels.
The independent evaluator also read the student teachers’ assignments (these
summarised professional development in selected areas). The following general
remarks are further evidence of the importance of the framework and, in particular,
WKHFULWHULDLQVXSSRUWLQJVWXGHQWWHDFKHUV·UHÁHFWLRQV
Reading through these essays one felt that one was sharing the introspections
of highly intelligent, serious-minded young teachers thoroughly absorbed
in their work. In the course of their in-college training, they had developed
strategies for self-assessment, diagnostic judgement and systematic recordmaking… there can be little doubt that much of the high quality of these
reports was due to their habitual reference to the framework. (Evaluation
5HSRUW$XWXPQ
',6&866,21$1'&21&/86,21

This research was an exploratory study, concerned with using a structured approach
to self-evaluation with an emphasis upon student teachers developing as autonomous
learners; this is seen as an important preparation for on-going professional development.
$ULVLQJRXWRIWKLVVWXG\WKHUHDUHDWOHDVWWKUHHLVVXHVZRUWK\RIIXUWKHUGLVFXVVLRQ
)LUVWWKHZD\LQZKLFKVHOIHYDOXDWLRQDVH[HPSOLÀHGLQRXUDSSURDFKÀWVLQWRWKH
ZLGHUWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNDVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHÁHFWLRQPRUHJHQHUDOO\,QWKLVFRQWH[W
LWLVXVHIXOWRFRQVLGHUWKHUHVHDUFKÀQGLQJVWKH\VXJJHVWWKDWDQDSSURDFKZKLFK
highlights the ‘process’ of self-evaluation needs careful support, particularly in the
initial stages. The second issue relates to the implications for the role of the HEI tutor
and supervising teacher/mentor. The third issue concerns the way in which the recent
introduction of a competency-based approach to ITE and future plans for a national
partnership scheme are likely to affect such an approach.
,QRUGHUWRH[DPLQHWKHÀUVWRIWKHVHLVVXHVDQGLQSDUWLFXODUWKHOLQNEHWZHHQ
RXUDSSURDFKWRVHOIHYDOXDWLRQDQGUHÁHFWLRQLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRFRQVLGHUIXUWKHU
WKH WKUHH IRUPV RU OHYHOV RI UHÁHFWLRQ UHIHUUHG WR HDUOLHU LQ WKH SDSHU 0F,QW\UH
(1993) describes the ‘technical’ level as concerned with ‘the effective attainment of
given goals’ and the ‘practical’ level with ‘the assumptions, predispositions, values
and consequences with which actions are linked’. We would argue that at the ITE
stage the process of self-evaluation is useful at both these levels. In particular, the
FULWHULD SURYLGH GHWDLOHG VXJJHVWLRQV DERXW SUDFWLFH GHDOLQJ ZLWK VSHFLÀF VNLOOV
VXSSRUWLQJUHÁHFWLRQDWWKHÀUVWOHYHO DQGEURDGHUDVSHFWVVXFKDVGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ
where different approaches to classroom practice have to be considered (supporting
UHÁHFWLRQDWWKHVHFRQGOHYHO :KLOHZHDFFHSWWKHQHHGIRUWHDFKHUVWRUHFRJQLVH
WKHLPSRUWDQFHRIUHÁHFWLRQDWWKHWKLUGWKH¶FULWLFDO·RU¶HPDQFLSDWRU\·OHYHORXU
approach does not directly support work in this area. However, this is not to say that
discussion around aspects which deal with the ‘practical’ level, do not impinge upon
LQVWLWXWLRQDODQGVWUXFWXUDOFRQFHUQV LHWKHEDVLVRIUHÁHFWLRQDWWKLVWKLUGOHYHO 
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7XUQLQJWRORRNPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\DWVHOIHYDOXDWLRQZHZRXOGVXJJHVWWKDWLW
serves two purposes. One relates to the process itself (i.e. a method of analysing
practice which allows student teachers to take more responsibility for their own
OHDUQLQJDQGPDNHGHFLVLRQVDERXWSURIHVVLRQDOSURJUHVV $QRWKHUSXUSRVHFRQFHUQV
the achievement of outcomes arising out of the process (i.e. the acquisition of teaching
skills, including the important aspect of pedagogical content knowledge, and the
ability to make decisions which lead to the use of different teaching strategies).
However, our research was essentially about the former. Feedback from the student
teachers showed that they took some time to become acquainted with, and accept
the value of, the framework as a means of ‘broad tracking’ of their professional
development. Initially, within the Institute-based part of the course, student teachers
generally felt uneasy about acting as partners in negotiations about the programme.
$OVRLQDVLPLODUZD\GXULQJWKHHDUO\VWDJHVVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVVHOGRPHQJDJHGLQ
self-selection of criteria; rather, precedence was given to suggestions coming from
the teacher or tutor. However, with the constant use of the framework the views
of the student teachers changed over the session. In terms of the development of
FRPSHWHQFHDQGFRQÀGHQFHLQWKHSURFHVVRIVHOIHYDOXDWLRQLWZDVDOPRVWDVLID
‘take-off point’ had been reached.
It would also appear from the student teachers’ feedback that they appreciated the
EHQHÀWVRISHHUWXWRULQJ:HIHHOWKDWWKLVDVSHFWRIVXSSRUWFRXOGEHGHYHORSHGIXUWKHU
within placement to provide student teachers with a valuable external reference point
for their own self-evaluations. However, student teachers, for obvious reasons, are
keen to maximise opportunities to ‘practice’ their skills in the classroom and there is
a danger that peer tutoring could be reduced to little more than cooperative teaching.
$UHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHYDOXHRIREVHUYDWLRQDQGGLVFXVVLRQLQWHUPVRIWKHGHYHORSPHQW
of both parties is essential. In addition, the student teachers in our research spoke
of the value of peer group meetings in the Institute and such meetings have been
formalised into the subject programme.
The second issue relates to the implications of such an approach for the support
provided by HEI tutors and supervisory teachers/mentors. This research has been
PRUHFRQFHUQHGZLWKWKHUROHRIWKHIRUPHUDQGKDVLGHQWLÀHGDQXPEHURILPSRUWDQW
aspects which need to be addressed. The need to make student teachers aware of
the expected way of learning is important. In previous years, some student teachers
had come to the Institute with the apparent anticipation of more teacher-centred
approaches to learning and teaching and so for more recent cohorts there has been
full discussions about the way of working at the selection interviews. Our experience
suggests that the clear and early setting of appropriate expectations is of great
importance if student teachers are going to accept a high degree of responsibility for
WKHLURZQOHDUQLQJ$OVRWKHSDUWLFXODUZD\RIZRUNLQJ DORQJWKHOLQHVRI0HUFHU
DQG$EERWW  PHDQVWKDWWKHWXWRUQHHGVWRDGDSWWRDUROHPRUHLQNHHSLQJ
with a facilitator of learning, leaving time for the discussion of student teacher needs.
Of course, such considerations raise further issues including the need for effective
staff development for the tutors concerned, time for introducing more democratic
learning and teaching approaches and a more student-centred approach which aims
to meet individual needs has clear implications for resources, in terms of self-study
materials. Returning to the issue of peer tutoring, we would argue that it should be
built into the structure of support offered by schools with appropriate inputs to be
made by the tutor in terms of pre-planning.
The literature highlights the changing nature of the mentor role from model and
support to that of challenge, when partnership supervision and partnership teaching
involve the mentor as ‘co-enquirer’ alongside the student teacher (Furlong and
0D\QDUG 7KHUHDUHREYLRXVLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKHWUDLQLQJRIWHDFKHUVLQYROYHG
in such a complex set of roles. It is suggested that teachers are more likely to provide



effective support if they can model the skills which they are trying to develop in the
student teachers. Importantly for this discussion, an awareness by teachers of the
ZD\VHOIHYDOXDWLRQFDQEHIRVWHUHGLVHVVHQWLDO$V)URVW  FRQFOXGHVWHDFKHU
PHQWRUVPXVWWKHPVHOYHVEHJRRGUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUV
WKH\QHHGWREHKLJKO\UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUVWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKH\QHHGDOVR
to be committed to the self-conscious development and enhancement of that
UHÁHFWLYHFDSDFLW\ S
Much of the recent mentor training in Scotland has focussed on how to assess
student teacher performance. We argue that it is equally important that mentors are
HQFRXUDJHGWRUHÁHFWXSRQWKHLURZQSUDFWLFHDQGDVDÀUVWVWDJHEHFRPLQJLQYROYHG
in the process of self-evaluation. Therefore, it is unlikely that one-off courses for
mentor training will be effective. We suggest that what is needed is a sustained,
on-going programme which includes a similar approach to the one we have used
ZLWKVWXGHQWWHDFKHUV$V)XUORQJ  UHPDUNV¶SDUWQHUVKLSVFKHPHVDUHJRRG
for teachers and schools just as they are good for students’ (p.119).
7KH WKLUG LVVXH UHODWHV WR WKH LQÁXHQFH RI UHFHQW GHYHORSPHQWV 7KH 62('
¶*XLGHOLQHV IRU 7HDFKHU 7UDLQLQJ &RXUVHV· LQWURGXFHG WKH QHZ QDWLRQDO SURÀOH
which is based on four sets of competences). This has resulted in changes to the
‘learning and teaching’ part of the framework so that section headings correspond
ZLWKWKHFRPSHWHQFHVLQWKHQDWLRQDOSURÀOH$VWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIVWXGHQWWHDFKHUV
RQWKHFRXUVHLVEDVHGXSRQWKHVHFRPSHWHQFHVLWLVKRSHGWKDWWKH\ZLOOQRZÀQG
the framework less complex in the initial stages. However, it is important to restate
two points. First, the Scottish Guidelines make more reference to the importance
RIUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHDQGDV6WURQDFKet al. (1996) comment, they could be seen to
represent ‘a hopelessly over-extended view of professional achievement’. Second,
the criteria which we have developed, and which now sit easily with the competences
OLVWHGLQWKH*XLGHOLQHVDUHVHHQDVVXJJHVWLRQVWRJXLGHSUDFWLFHQRWGHÀQLWLYH
end-points which encourage a ‘tick box’ approach.
%DUWRQDQG(OOLRWW  LQWKHLUGHVFULSWLRQRIWKH8($IUDPHZRUNPDNHVLPLODU
points about the use of the framework for self monitoring. In their case the framework
was initially derived as a shared agenda for student teacher assessment. While the
main thrust of our work is to assist student teachers’ professional development it
is recognised that, in a similar way, the criteria can be used as a starting point for
discussion when assessing performance in the classroom. Thus, they can be helpful
in an attempt to achieve consistency in the assessment of the competences across
subjects and across schools. This is particularly important, if, as part of the partnership
arrangements, schools accept an increased responsibility for the assessment of
student teachers. However, it is questionable whether the criteria can be ordered in
DKLHUDUFK\WRGHÀQHGLIIHUHQWOHYHOVRISHUIRUPDQFH,QGHHGLWLVVXJJHVWHGWKDWWKH
very use of a grading system can detract from student teachers’ thinking in relation to
their own progress, particularly when openness and honesty are seen as values to be
stressed. In simple terms, even for mature learners, the grade can become an end in
itself with the evidence and advice about future targets being very much of secondary
importance. It could be argued that if we are working within a competency-based
approach to teacher education then the need for grading should be re-examined and
perhaps a pass/fail system may be more appropriate.
:HQRZWXUQWRWKHVHFRQGRIWKHUHFHQWGHYHORSPHQWVLQ6FRWODQGWKH*7&UHSRUW
 ZKLFKPDNHVUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRUDQDWLRQDOSDUWQHUVKLSVFKHPHLQ6FRWODQG
Possibly because of our experience with mentoring through the pilot project, it is
GLIÀFXOWZKHQUHDGLQJWKLVUHSRUWQRWWRWKLQNRIPHQWRULQJDVDVLJQLÀFDQWSDUWRI
DQ\SDUWQHUVKLSVFKHPHZKLFKPD\HPHUJH,WLVFOHDUIURPWKH6&5(HYDOXDWLRQ
report that mentoring can produce a quality experience for student teachers. Some
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of the student teachers in our research were supported by mentors and reinforced
WKRVHYLHZV$OVRVWXGHQWWHDFKHUVZDQWHGWXWRUVWROLDLVHPRUHZLWKWHDFKHUVLQ
school, with teachers having a greater understanding of the self-evaluative approach
they were using. Improved partnership should allow this to happen. Indeed, the
*7&UHSRUWPHQWLRQVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI¶HIIHFWLYHFRPPXQLFDWLRQFRPPLWPHQWWR
joint planning and implementation, shared understanding of each other’s key roles
DQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV DQG WUXVWDQGRSHQQHVV· S 7KH*7&UHSRUWVXJJHVWVWKH
student folio could include ‘all reports collaboratively arrived at by schools and
WXWRUVWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHVWXGHQW¶VRZQVHOIHYDOXDWLRQVDQGDJHQGDIRUDFWLRQ· S 
Shaped by a support structure like the framework, it could form another part of the
‘shared agenda’, to be used as the basis for ‘focused’ meetings between the teacher
DQGVWXGHQWWHDFKHU$VDÀUVWVWHSWRFUHDWLQJDVKDUHGDJHQGDZLWKLQWKH,QVWLWXWHWKH
criteria are now written into the course documentation to be used across all subject
DUHDVZLWKLQWKH3*&( 6HFRQGDU\ FRXUVH&RPSHWHQFHVZLWKLQWKH¶VFKRRO·DQG
¶SURIHVVLRQDOLVP·VHFWLRQVRIWKHQDWLRQDOSURÀOHKDYHDOVREHHQH[WHQGHGWRSURGXFH
suggestions about key aspects, hopefully to be useful in guiding student teachers
when tracking progress in these areas.
Promoting self-evaluation with a view to preparing student teachers for ongoing
learning is the focus for this paper. It is clear from the research that there are
VLJQLÀFDQWLPSOLFDWLRQVLQWHUPVRIVXSSRUWDQGDOVRWKHZD\WKDWWHDFKHUVDQGWXWRUV
engage with student teachers both within the HEI and during placement. Moves
towards more school-based ITE, including the pilot mentoring scheme in Scotland,
have opened up debate about the balance of time spent by student teachers between
schools and HEIs. We suggest that this is not the main issue. What is required is
increased partnership between staff in schools and HEIs to promote professional
GHYHORSPHQWDVDOLIHORQJSURFHVV7KH*7&SURSRVDOVRIIHUDFKDQFHIRUWKLVWR
happen. Let us hope that there is adequate funding and time for appropriate staff
development to ensure that it does become a reality.
$&.12:/('*(0(17
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